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EDITORIAL

atmostandthefreeflyinghasnotbeen
muchbetter.

Forthepilotslivinginthewest,themost
importantpieceofequipementthisyear
must surelybe the "umbrella".I have
neverknownittobesowet.Sofarmostof
thecompetitonshaveonlyhad1validday

MartinHenryisbreathingalittleeasier
now that the monthof May has past. He
hasbeenwaitingforthedreadedphone
callfromWilliMullertoinformhimofhis
200+mileflight,but so far he'sbeen
sparedthatagony.Mindyou,nextyearthe
callmightcomefromWilli'sson,
Chris.(Seearticleinside.Ed)
I have been hearingreportsof
goodflyingbackintheeastwitha
coupleof100+mileflights.Looks
like we may be in for a good Nationalsifitkeepsup.Don'tforget
thedates,June24thruJuly1st.
TalkingofQuebec,itseemsthat
theystillhaven'tsortedouttheir
Provincialproblemsyet.I know
hereinthewestthatwewishthey
wouldsortouttheirdifferancesso
thatwecanworktogethertowards
a strongerhangglidingcommunityinCanada.IhearthatMartin
Henryhasbeenintouchwithboth
groups concerned so lets hope
somethingwillbeworkedoutin
thenearfuture.(Imustapologize
to the French speaking pilots
aboutthelackofFrenchinthelast

Left. YourEditor.

OF

coupleofissues,I'vegottotrackdowna
translater,maybeJ.C.Haunchcornewhen
hisfinishedthecompetitionresults.)
Letskeepthosearticlescomingin,there
shouldbe lotsto writeaboutwhen the
weathergetsgood.(?)
Safeflying
BarryBateman
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HGAC
President'sReport
PresidentsReport:
“Theremustbesomekindofa mistake”I
leavetheroomforfiveminutesonlyto
returnand findI havebeennamedPresident!Thehonor,theprestige,theglory,
(wellmaybe)I’vehavegottostopgetting
intothisvolunteerstuff,itsstartingto
affectmyflying!
BeforeIramblemuchfurther,I mustgive
aheartfeltcommendationtothefinework
donebymypredecessorStewartMidwinter.
WeshouldbethankfulStewarthasgiven
so much to our sport over the last few
years.Veryfewpeopleappreciatethebehindthesceneseffortsmadebythishard
workingindividual.Stewart’sabilityto
communicate with and understand the
government is an asset the HGAC will
sorrilymiss.
AstheHGAC’snewpresidentI wouldlike
tointroducemyselfbyexplainingsomeof
my objectivesand ideasI bringto the
HGAC.
First,mypersonalcommitment.I amhere
tooverseeandhelpdirect“our”organization,itistheresponsibilityofthemembershipto makesurethingsgetdone. As a
volunteer I have just so much time to
commit, flying means more to me than
pushingpaperfortheHGACsofromApril
tillSeptembercountonthe“goneflying”
signtobehungup.Aftertheflyingseason
I will enjoygettingmy teethintothe
HGACprojects.
HGAC Projects:
AIRSPACE:
Accessto“Class”airspaceinmyopinion
isarightnotaprivilege.This“right”does
notcomewithoutresponsibility.Inorder
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thatwemayhaveaccesstotheairspaceso
many others enjoy it is necessary we
understandandcomplywiththeregulationsthatgovernairspace.

ciationofCanada(FFAC),Associationde
Vol Libre du Canada (AVLC, remaining
the same).How aboutsomesuggestions
fromthemembership.

Presentlytheregulationsgoverningour
sportsaccesstocertainclassesofairspace
arefoundtobeunfair.Thisunfairness
stems from the governments lack of
understandingofoursport,ifweimprove
this awareness regulations can be
changed.

By the time summer is over I expect to
havetriedthisnewwayofflying.

Itwillbeourresponsibilitytoproveto
TransportCanadawedeservetherightto
have class airspace access. The new
HGACairspaceexamisthefirststepwe
allmusttaketoproveourcommitment.
Thequalityofthisexamwillalsoencourage the governmentscommitmentto our
selfregulatedstatus.
PARAGLIDING:
Remember the good old days when life
wassimple(andglidersdidn’thavebattens!).Flyingwasafiveminuteglidethat
couldproducehoursofconversationatthe
barattheendoftheday.
TheproblemwithHangGlidinginthelast
fewyearshasbeenthistendencyto becomeoverlycomplicatingthusreducing
thefreespiritedappealofthesport.Well
Paraglidinghassparkedthatlonglostenthusiasm.

RATING SYSTEM:
Thelongawaitedlevel3Airregulations
examandtheupdatedlevel4 examshould
nowbeavailablethruyourprovincialassociation.
AspecialwordofthanksgoesouttoRichardRoussin(theauthorofthenewexam)
forajobwelldone.
The HGAC Paragliding exam should by
midsummerbeavailableinbotha French
and Englishversion.(Thanksto Pierre
LaplanteoftheParaglidingCommittee)
Forfurtherinformationregardingexams
andratingscontactyourprovincialassociationsratingsofficerorJohnFrench
HGACratingschairman.)
SAFETY:
Withthelonghotsummersoontobeupon
us,comestheheightoftheflyingseason.
Everyoneshouldbecarefulnottoletenthusiasmcloudyourjudgment.I hopewe
allenjoyalongsuccessfulseason.

The HGAC should and will accept with
open arms our new winged brethren.By
sparkinggrowthbothoursportscombined
willcreatethenumbersittakesto get
recognitionfromthegovernment.

COMPETITION:
J.C.Hauchecornehasbeenworkinghard
toimprovethepresentcompetitionsystem.A informationpackagehasbeenproducedandmailedouttoallcompetition
directorsinformingthemonthelatest
changes.

TheHGAChasacceptedParaglidinginto
ourorganization,itmaybetimeforaname
change.HowabouttheFreeFlightAsso-

Reduced entry numbers and a more refinedpointsallocationallowsprovinces
withsmallnumbersofcompetitionpilots

theopportunitytorunvalidpoints
meets.
InClosing:
In closingI wouldliketo congratulateChrisMuller(yesrelatedto WilliMuller)forwhat
maybeyoungestpilotintheworld
tobreakthe100milemark.
Chris(age14)flyingaWillsWing
146 HP-AT on May 21st flew 101
miles in Alberta. No word on
where dad landed. (Brings new
meaningto the saying“chasing
afterthe kids!”)Greatflight
Chris,butdoyouhavetomakethe
restofusfeelsoold?
“GoneFlying”
MartinHenry
President HGAC

$1000
for a
One Mile
Flight

HGAC RATING COMMITTEE
ATTENTION ALL CANADIAN PILOTS:

AsofthelastAGM, theHGAChasintroducedanairregulationexamaspartofthe
level3ratingrequirement, andanew100multiplechoiceexamforlevel4. Inorder
forpreviousratedlevel3and4pilotstoattaintheairspacerequirementtheymust
writethenewairregulationsexamwhichconsistsof25multiplechoiceconcerning
Canadianairspaceand5 questionsregardingyourVFRnavigationalchartofyour
flyingarea. Theflighttestsandwrittenexamsforlevel1and2remainunchanged.
Temporaryratingcardswillbe issuedby theexaminersto thosesuccessfully
completingtherequirementsforlevel1 and2. Sincethelevel3 and4 examsmust
nowbesenttothenationalratingofficerforcorrectiontherewillnolongerbeany
temporaryratingcardsissuedforthoselevels. Thepilotregistrationform, tobe
completedby yourexaminer, alongwiththe$5.00fee, willbe mailedby your
provincialassociationtothenationalratingofficerwhowillsendapermanentrating
card and level badge direct to the successful pilot. ENSURE YOUR CORRECT
ADDRESS IS ON EACH REGISTRATION FORM! If you do not receive either your
permanentcardornotificationthatyouwerenotsuccessfulwithin60daysafter
receivingyourtemporaryratingcardorwritingthelevel3or4exam, contactyour
examiner.
Pilotsthathavemovedsincetheylastreceivedaratingcardshouldsendachangeof
addresstomeattheaboveaddresssothattheNationalrecordscanbekeptuptodate.
Alsoifyounoticea mistakeinyournameoraddresswhenlookingata listingof
HGACratedpilotscouldyoupleaseinformme.
Directanyquestionstoyourprovincialassociationpresident,provincialrating
officer,ormyself.
Yourstruly
JohnH.French

Seemslikeadreameh!,toearn$1000toflyjustonemilebutthat's
justwhatRandyHaneyearntwhenhetookfirstplaceinthe"Not
SoGreatRace".
Dayoneofthecontest,whichwasputonbytheLumbyAirforce,
foundthe10pilotsenteredinthecompetitionstandingontopof
saddleMtnwhichoverlooksthetown,prayingforthewindto
abatealittle.Thecompetition,whichconsistofaracetoVernon
mtnandback,usuallytakesabout20minutestocompletethe23
miles.Contestantscouldmakeasmanyflightsastheywished
beforetheSunday4pmdeadlinewiththepilothavingthefastest
timebeingthewinner.Ifno-onemadethetaskthenthepilotwith
thelongestflightwouldtakethepurse.
Althoughtherewerethermalsaround,thestrongish
westerlywindpreventedanyonefromgettinganymorethana
straightglideintothewind.Thelongestflightondayonewasin
thevicinityof.8mile.
Daytwofoundblueskiesandgoodclouddevelopement
inalldirections,exceptforonelargecloudthatsatoverthetown
ofLumbyalldayandeffectivlyshutthingsdown.Pilotstriedto
worktheweakthermalsandfighttheslightlyweakerheadwind

#1
Randy Haney receicing the $1000 prize money and
trophyfromtheLabattsrepresentative.
butthebestthatcouldbedownwasRandy's1 mileglide,good
enoughtowinthemeetandtakethepurse.I'vegotafeelingthat
maybenextyearyoumayjustseea lotmorepilotsshowingupto
take crackat the moneyand endulgein theLumbyAirforce's
hostpitality.
BarryBateman
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The Hang Gliding Association
of British Columbia

An interviewwith

Martin Henry
President of HGAC
Emperor of Canada
BY BARRY BATEMAN
The otherday,whilstMartinHenrywas makingsome
modificationstomyharness,I hadtheopportunityto
talkwithhimindepthabouthisearlyinvolvementwith
hanggliding,someofhisexperiencesalongtheway,and
histhoughtsabouthanggliding,nowandinthefuture.
ThisiswhatIlearned.
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The Early Years:
ThefirstrecollectionMartinhasofhangglidingwas
seeinga *‘flatkite’beingtowedin Kelowna,BC in
1972,butwhatgothimintothesportwasseeingapicture
ofahanggliderin‘PopularMechanics’in’73.Martin
was14yearsoldatthetimeandwassoimpressedwith
thepicturesthathedecidedtobuildone.So,withthe
MartinHenry at age 14 flyinghis second homebuiltin 1973.
assistanceofanotherschoolfriendtheysetaboutraiding
theneighborhoodlookingforusedTVantenna,(touse
kingpost(whatarethey?),thetubingwasjoinedwithwooden
thealuminummasttubingforspars)purchasedsome4mmplastic doweling,andtheplasticsailwasducttapedtotheframe.Italso
sheetingandsetaboutbuildingtheir“kite”.
had2"X-barswhichMartinclaimswerethefirstintheindustry,
Thisfirstglider(seephotobelow)wasbracedwithstruts,hadno
whichisjustaswellbecausetheglideralso
hadnosidestruts!!!Strangelyenough,the
partthatkeptbreakingwasnottheglider
butthecanvasharness,sowntogetheron
hismotherssowingmachine.(I guesshe
must still be having trouble with his
harness’sbecausehisstillmakingthemto
thisday!)

#3

Martinsfirstglider.NotewherethesidestrutsareattachedtotheX-bar.
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After a few successfull flights from
Burnabymountain(2000ft mtn witha 20
acregrassslope,halfwayuptheside)he
sawhisfirstcustombuiltglider.What
really impressed him was the “wire
rigging”,soimpressedinfactthatheset
aboutbuildinghissecondglider.
Thisgliderwasprettymuchlikethefirst,
(see photo above) apart from the wire
riggingandtheadditionofakingpost.His
buildingmaterialshadalsoimproved,he
wasnowusingfiberglassstrappingtape

insteadofducttapetoholdtheplasticsail
on!Thisgliderwasflownabout1/2doz
times until 1975 when he set about
buildinghisthirdglider.Atthistimeanew
glidercost$400,whichwasanoutrageous
amounttoMartinsoheoptedtopurchase
a professionallymadesailfor$185and
buildtheairframehimself.
Nowletsnotoverlookthingshere.When
wegooutflyingwethrowtheglideronthe
roofandofwegoright,butwhatdoyoudo
when your a 15 year old ‘kid’ with no
driverslicence?No sweat,youbuilda
trailerandtowitbehindyoubicycle,and
when you reach sixteen you buy a car
right?Not if you’reMartin,you buy a
motorcycleandmodifythetrailer!(Don’t
ask me howhe got awaywithit).
The LearningProcess:
Atthistimemostpilots(?)involvedwith
hangglidingweremostlydoingtheirown
thingandoccasionallytheywouldcross
pathsandexchangeinformation.Thisis
what Matin did as he went around the
FraserValleyflyingevery50-100fthillhe
could find until, in 1975, he met an
instructorandmadeplanstomeethimin
Keremeos,in theinteriorofB.C.fora
weeksvacationsothatMartincouldmake
hisfirsthighflight.
As with most impromptu plans the
instructordidn’tshowup,butwhilehewas
thereapilotfromAlbertashowedup,also
lookingtodohisfirsthighflight.They
bothdecidedit was now or neverso the
Albertan's wife drove them up the
mountain(2500ft),droppedthemofand
immediately drove back down. The
Albertansetupandlaunchedrightaway
leavingMartinontopbyhimselftoeither
walkbackdown(4hours)ormakehisfirst
highflight(5minutes).Hetookthehigh
flight....andsurvived.
Afterabout6morehighflightssomepilots
fromAlbertashowedupwiththeir‘Muller
18/25’s,“Thegreatestgliderthereever
was”accordingtoMartin.Anyhow,later
thateveningtheytookof intoa 15 mph
breezeandstartedtoridgesoarforthefirst
time.Astheflightprogressedthewind
graduallyincreasedto20-25mphandit
startedgettingdarkerasthesunset.Martin
flewdownthevalleyandendeduplanding
inanorchard,meanwhileoneoftheother
guys,whocouldn’tseethegroundashe
approachedforlanding,flaredhard25ft
up, intoa 25 mph wind,climbed100 ft,
cartwheeledandgroundloopedacrossthe

fieldandwasneverseentoflyagain!This
wascalled"learningbytrialanderror"!
In1976heboughthisfirstmanufactured
glider,the“Phoenix6B”,(thegreatest
gliderthere ever was, again!)It was
aroundthistimethattheyfirststarted
soaringonthewestcoastatBridal
falls,(Soaringmeansgetting
25 minute + flights)
although Keremeos
was still the
place to go
to get
long
flights,
along
w i t h
placeslike
Swansea in
eastern B.C.
Martins likes to
refertothetypeof
soaring they were
doing those days as
“circularridgelift”!

and she flies by overhead). When she
returned to Canada in 1980 they got
married,andthentheystartedsharingthe
Seagull10meter,Martindrivingoneday
andMiathenext.Itwasn’ttolong
beforeMartingottickedofwith
thissituationsoin’81they
bothboughtWillsWing
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Thenon June13th1977he had
his1stmeetingwith‘thegreen’
whenhelandedina treeatVedder
MountainintheFraserValley.His
logbookrecordsaflightof1min32sec
(secondswerecountedinthosedays)and
a 5 hourwalkout.
ItwasaboutthistimethatthelocalFraser
ValleyClubandtheB.C.associationwere
beingformedalthoughmostpilotsstill
tendedtodothereownthing.Magazines,
like the Kingpost and Flypaper were
startingtocirculateandcompetitons/flyinswerestartingtohappen.Flyingwas
alsobeingtakenmoreseriouslyalthough
therestillwasn’tthatmuchhappeningon
aNationallevel.
In1978Martinboughta PhoenixMariah.
(that’sright,theworldsgreatestglider
thereeverwas!,butI guessweallmake
somemistakes).Thenin 1979he wenton
atriptoCaliforniatoflyTorryPinesand
Lake Elsinore and visit the “Bennett
Factory”. Then he bought a Seagull10
meter!
Martin meets his Match:
In1979Martinslifetooka turnforthe
betterwhenhemetMiawhowasoverhere
onvacationfromHolland.Hetookherfor
a tandemflightandthenstartedtoteach
her how to fly. (A decisionI think he
sometimesregretswhenhisontheground

Harriers.ThenasMartin
putsit, I got a Duck
180 so Mia had to
have a Duck 160,
then I got a
CometC2......
and it’s
b e e n
catch
u p
ever

since.
(Currently
Martinfly’sa
Wills Wing HP II
and Mia a 154 Magic
Kiss).
Itwasaround1983,whentheystarted
makingXCflightsandnotlongafterthat
beforetheywereattendingmostoftheXC
meets. In 1986 Martin started to get
seriousaboutcompetitionflying....,but
I’mgettingaheadofmyselfhere.
OrganizationalInvolvement:
Intheearly‘80’sMartinstartedgetting
involvedwiththeorganizationofhang
glidingwhenhebecamesitedirectorfor
the Van-FraserClub.A few yearslater
foundhimdoingtheaccidentreportingfor
the HGABC which became very
successful,forifyoudidn’tfileareport
Martin would do it for you, only he
wouldn’tletthe“factscloudtherumors”,
(hiswords,notmine).Itdidn’ttaketolong
beforepilotsstartedtosubmittheirown
reports!
Hewassosuccessfulatthisthattheymade
him President of the HGABC in 1987.
(Actuallyhefeelsthathewasonlyelected
.....continuedonpage17
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The Alberta
Hang Glider Association
WINTER IN OZ
BY S TU C AMERON
KevinCaldwellandIarrivedinAustralia
atthebeginningofNovember,1989.The
planwastoflyandparticipateinasmany
competitionsaspossible.
ThefirsttwoweekswerespentinSydney
waitingforKevin’sMagicKisswhichhad
beenlostforfivedays,andtestflyingmy
Moyes XS 155. We were able to fly five
dayswhichhelpedustogetacclimatized
andgraduallybreak thearmsandshoulders in. Many thanksto Bill and Molly
Moyesfortheirhospitalitywhichmadeit
alosteasiertogetorganizedandplanan
itineraryfortravellinginAustralia.
WeleftSydneyforKillarneyandtheNew
South Wales State Championships on
November14. The competitionstarted
November19 whichgave us four daysto
drivethe800km(It’saverybigcountry).
Lookingatthepilotlistremindedmeof
beingata preliminaryheatattheWorld
Championships(SteveMoyes,Rick and
Russell Duncan, Drew Cooper, Mark
Newland,DannyScottetc.)Alltaskswere
racesrangingfrom 60km to 125km triangles,outandreturnsorgoals,therewere
noopendistancetasks.
AfterfiveroundsRickDuncanwasin1st
place.Onthesixthdaya 125kmgoalwas
called.MarkNewlandwastheonlypilotto
finish whichwonhimthe meet.9 of the
top 10 placeswereMoyesXS - 155which
startedthesaying“Ohwell,nobody’sperfect”.Iwas16thandKevin17th.
AfterKillarneyweheadedtowardtheeast
coastforsomerelaxingcoastalflying
(Southport,ByronBay,Newcastle)aswe
drovesouth.
Wedecidedto headinlandafterthisto
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visitLenPaytonandJennyGandertonat
Forbes, NSW. Len has only been flying
threeyearsandalreadyhasanAustralian
unofficialoutandreturnrecord,andis
muchmoreexperiencedthanalotofpilots
withtwicetheairtime.Jenny,hiswife
(formerly from Britain) has some
women’sworldrecords(100kmtriangle
distanceandspeed;50kmforspeed;25km
forspeedandAustralianFlighttoGoal
100+miles)and is alsothe Australian
Women’s Champion.
JennyandLenwereveryhospitable.The
fourofustookturnsdrivingandretrieving
whichallowedustoflyjustaboutevery
day.TheyintroducedustotheSkytingtow
system and we set out to attempt some
CanadianOut of CountryRecords.From
December 5 to 21st we tried numerous
timesfordifferentcategories(200kmout
and return; 100km triangle; 100 mile
goal).Althoughweweren’tsuccessfulin
anywedidhavesomeverygoodflyingand
learnedlotsoflessons.
Afterthiswe headedtotheMt.Buffalo
area,oneofthepremiersitesinAustralia
(siteofthe1988WorldChampionships),
for Xmas and New Year. We competed in
the BogongCup VictorianOpen(December28-January6).Anothergoodquality
competition with seven rounds flown
rangingfrom50kmto100kmracingtasks.
Thereweremorethan70pilotsandIended
up 13th and Kevin14th.The winnerwas
Grant Heany, with Dave Adams second
(twoupandcomingpilotstryingforthe
AustralianA Team).
Thenextcompetitionwasthe“Flatlands”
backinForbes(January16-24).Thisisa
totaltowingcompetitionwithfiveorsix
peopleon each team.Jennyand Len had

organizeditsothetowpaddock(field)had
18rowsnorth/southand21rowseast/west
with 50 meters betweeneach row. (See
picture on page 12. Ed) There were 86
competitors(18+tow teams)plusfree
flyers.Weflew9 out10dayswithatotal
of 43,000+ km flown in temperatures
rangingfrom +30°Cto 40°C.
Thisisthelargesttowcompetitioninthe
worldinoneofthebestflyingareasin
Australia,amustforanyvisitingpilotif
youwanttoimproveyourflyingandwant
toseewhytheAustraliansaresomeofthe
bestpilotsintheworld.
The competitionwaswon by DrewCooper
with Carl Braden second and Russell
Duncanthird.Itwasverycloseattheend
with Drew winningby 25 points(out of
7700points). Carlcouldeasilyhavewon
itbuthaddriverandequipmentproblems
onthefirstday(Kevinfinishedinthetop
30andIwasinthetop40).Apoormeetfor
usbutwe wereimprovingtowardtheend
ofthecompetition.
Towingcompetitionsshouldbeencouragedontheprairies.Withfourorfivetow
systemswecouldgeta validpointscompetitionwithoutbeingaffectedbywind
directionandcrowdedlaunches.
ThenextcompetitionwastheAustralian
ChampionshipsatCorryong(2hourseast
ofBuffalo)fromJanuary26toFebruary2.
ThisareaisverysimilartotheOkanagan
in B.C.,at leastwe feltmoreat home.
Rounds 1, 2, and 3 were good rounds
rangingfrom65kmto 115kmraces.Days
4 & 5 wereaffectedbyhighcirruswhich
slowedtimesbut madefor challenging
rounds.The winnerwas TomasSuchanek
from Czechoslovakiawith SteveMoyes
2nd (Australian Champion) and Drew
Cooper3rd(9outofthetop10wereflying
MoyesXS155,stillnotperfect).Ifinished
19th.
OneofthereasonstheAustralianPilots
getsuchgoodresultsintheworldChampionshipsisthecompetitionstheyhaveat

home.Theyhavea superiorscoringsystemwhichisusedat everymajorcompetition,theirtaskshavenoopendistance
and are selected by 2 or 3 pilots on a
committeethathasgoodlocalknowledge.
Thetwomajorglidermanufacturersare
alwayscompetingagainsteachotheras
teams.Theseteamsfullyorpartiallysponsorthebestpilotsinthecountry.Theyuse
theirgroundcrewsforsurfaceweather
updates,finalglidesandpilotinformation.
Theirlaunchsystemreversesthetop15to
20pilotssothebestpilotsalwayshave
markersinfrontontheearlypartofthe
task.Apilotontheteamwhodoesn’thave
a chanceto win willfly aheadmarking
thermals(e.g.SteveMoyesflewaheadof
DrewCooperonthelastdayoftheFlatlandssacrificinghisownpositionsoDrew
couldwin on a MoyesXS).Rarelydo you
seeteampilotsflyingontheirown,thereforincreasingtheoddsoffindingathermalcorequicker.Theyareveryefficient
infindingthecoresofthermalsandstayinginthemespeciallyingaggles.If a
groupofteampilotsareina gaggleand
theclimbrateisslowingdowntheywill
leave,spreadingouttoincreasetheodds
offindingthenextthermal.
Winningiseverything.Forexample,on
thelastdayof theNSWStateChampionships,MarkNewlandleftthermalsearly,
goinglowand fasttobe the onlyone to
finishthetaskthatday.
Australiahasawarmclimateandit’seasy
togetlotsofairtime.Withtheairtime,the
competitionsensesgetsharper.Theyhave
anXCleaguecompetitionwhichrunsduringthesummer.Itencouragespilotstotry
triangles,outandreturn’s,flightstogoal
andopendistancecrosscountrywithmore
pointsbeingawardedtotaskswitha goal
thanopendistance.Thiscompetitionis
eligibleforpointstowardtheirnational
pointsladder.
TheAustralianpilotsarea verysocial
group.Atonepointwestartedthinkingthe
onlyreasonthattheyhadcompetitionsis
tohaveanexcusetodrinka fewpintsand
have a party. They are very open with
information,helpingtoelevatethestandard of the up and coming competition
pilotsthroughoutAustralia.
InCanadawedon’thavethehundredsof
pilotsAustraliahastodrawfrombutwe
couldchangethe emphasisof competitionsfromanyopendistanceXCtoracing
and makethe scoringsystememphasize
gettingtogoalfasterwithmoreofapen-

altyforbeingslowtomirrorthescoring
systemofmajorinternationalcompetitions.Anotherareaisphotographingturn
pointsusingtheFAIcriteria.Ittakespracticetodoitproperlyandnotwastetimeby
goingtofarpasttheturnpoint.Allthese
smallthingsaddupanditwouldbeastart
toelevatingthestandardsofCanadian
pilotsontheInternationalscene.

glider back to Canada and head up to
NorthernAustraliaandthenthePacific
Islandsforrelaxation.IheadedtoSouth
Australiaandstartedtoseesomemoreof
the country. I ended up spending six
monthsandonlysawabouthalfthecountrybutitwaswellworthit.
G’day Eh!

Afterthecompetitionswereoverwewere
sufferingfroma bitofburnoutfromtoo
muchflyingsoKevindecidedtoshiphis

14 Year Old Canadian Flies 101 miles!
(Worlds youngest 100 mile pilot?)
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Chris Muller on launch at Clinton.Photo by Barry Bateman
On May 21st 1990,ChrisMuller,son of
CanadianteampilotWilliMuller,launch
offtowjustsouthofCalgaryandlandedat
Taber,Alberta,101milesawaytobecome
theyoungestpilotinCanadatoflyover
100miles.Atage14,heisalsoprobably
theWorldsyoungestpilottoachievethis
distiction.AtthetimeofhisflightChris
hadagrandtotalof32hoursairtime!!!
Chrislaunchedaheadofa frontalsystem
alongwith ex-Canadianteam members,
Howard Vandell and Stu Cameron, and
hisfarther,Willi.Theylaunchedataround
3:15pmandaftera lowsaveChriswason
hisway.
Hearriveda Taber(3000ftasl) at10500
ftaslanddecidedtolandasconditions
whereindicatingthatitcouldgetugly.The
flighttookjust3hrs15mintocomplete.

heli-pad,andwithatypical"Muller"sense
of humour he informed Vincene, his
mother,thathewas"atthehospital"when
hephonedinhisretrievecall!
StuCameronalsohada goodflightbutwas
justshyofChriswith100miles.Howard
hadsomebadluckandonlymade12miles
andasforWilli?WellWilli,ourCanadian
teammember,the"Oldman"of Canadian
hang gliding with thousands of hours
underhisbelt,(he'llbehearingaboutthis
oneforsometimeto come)onlycovered
just28miles!!!
RumorhasitthatChrisis nowgrounded
fora monthbecauseheflewfurtherthan
hisdad!
Report phoned in by Vincene Muller
(WhenWilliwasoutofthehouse)!!!

HelandingfieldwastheTaberhospital
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THE
COMPETITION
THE FRASER VALLEY CROSS
COUNTRY MEET 1990
FINAL RESULTS
Round 1
Round 2
1 GeorgeBorradaile
583.65
600.00
2 MartinHenry
473.85
544.70
3 Dan Keen
445.13
415.40
4 MikeHarrington
214.36
580.60
5 J.C.Hauchecorne
600.00
183.20
6 Guy Reynolds
214.36
562.10
7 Mia Schokker
181.54
391.70
8 Bob Newbrook
445.13
48.00
9 Nick Voss
88.21
391.70
10 Barry Bateman
288.21
183.20
11 SteveBest
288.21
183.20
12 LionelSpace
288.21
48.00
13 BarryBerto
88.21
183.20
14 Ken Nicholson
0.00
183.20

Final
1183.65
1018.55
860.53
794.96 5
783.20
776.46
573.24
493.13
479.91
471.41
471.41
336.21
271.41
183.20

CORNER

Harrison Bay - SouthPointMt. Woodside- Woodsidelanding
field.Weather:Moreorlessthesameasdayone,attimesheavy
overcast,withaSWwind. Duetotheweatherconditions,asmall
but verychallengingtask.The thermalswereverylightand
difficulttofigureout.Despitethis,GeorgeandJ.C.wereableto
completethetaskandmakethedayvalid.
DAY THREE: Task: Woodside Launch - Harrison Bay bridge WoodsideLaunch- SouthcornerofN-Sroad- WoodsideLaunch
- HarrisonBayBridge- SeabirdCafeasgoal.Weather:A bitof
an improvementin weather.By improvementI mean that the
cloudcoverwasnotasheavyandthesunwasabletodoitswork
abitmorefrequently. Thiscreatedabitmorethermalactivity.
Theday’staskwasverychallenging. Fourpilotscompletedthe
taskwithGeorgehavingthebesttime,followedbyMike,Guyand
Martin. Danalsocompletedthetaskbutunfortunately,the
landinggatehadclosed. Today’sbigupsetwasthatJ.C.was
nowherenear the goal. He virtually sunk out afterbarely
completingthefirstpylon. Whathappened? Can’thegetusedto
thatnewHP-ATheisflying? Thepilotsatgoalwerecommenting
thatittakesmorethananewglidertofinishinthetopspotofthe
VFV-XCseries.

The1990FraserValleyCrossCountryMeetisover! Thewinner
was George Borradaile, who won it with his legendary
consistency.CongratulationsGeorge! Outofthe6 competition DAY FOUR: Guess what! There was bad weather! Everyone
daystherewereonly2validrounds,buttherewere5excitingdays flew;someevenhadabitofasoaringflight.Unfortunatley,not
offlying!The3daysthat
enough to make the
did not count were, if
dayvalid.
nothingelse,3greatdays
of flying in very marDAY FIVE: Task: Mt
ginal conditionsthat
Woodside- HopeAirmadeeveryparticipanta
portasgoal.Weather:
muchbetterpilot.Itistoo
Overcast, Ceiling
badwedidnothavemore
4,000 ft (at times
pilotstakingadvantage
lower).The weather
ofagreatopportunityto
lookedsobad,only9
honetheirskills. Unforpilotsshowedup for
tunately,the1990Series
thepilot’smeeting.
didnothavethesupport
Despitethe poor
from ourweather god.
weather most of the
Nevertheless,duringthis
pilotshadover1 1/2
competitionwewereflyhoursofsoaring.Like
ingandsoaringincondibefore,notenoughto
tions that would normakethedayvalid.
mally not be consider
soarable.Here'sabrief
DAY SIX: Task:
recapoftheevent.
HemlockValleyturn
HGAC Competition director, Jean Claude (J.C.) Hauchecorne.
off- Woodsidelaunch
DAY ONE: Task: Woodside Launch - Harrison Bay bridge - - N-Sroad- Woodsidelandingfield.Weather:Heavyraininthe
Woodside Launch - DeRoche - Woodside Landing Field. morning,somepartialclearingupintheafternoon.Thereal
Weather:Overcast;occasionalbriefappearancesof thesun hardcoreoftheFraserValleycompetitionpilots hada 2.30pm
throughhighclouds.Martinwastheonlywhoflewtheminimum pilot’smeetingontopofMt.Woodside.Despitetheunlikely
distance,landingin DeRoche. Everyoneelselandedin the weather,pilotssoaredformorethananhour;towardstheendin
landingfieldaftertryingtogetbackuponMt.Woodsideafterthe therain. Yes,aseveryonehasguessedbynow,itwasnotenough
firstturnpoint.Unfortunatelythedaywasinvalidbutweallhad tomakethedayvalid.
agreattimetrying!
HGAC StaffReporter
DAY TWO: Task: Woodside Launch - Bridge west side of

#6
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CLUB CUP IN CLINTON BC
RANKING BY INDIVIDUALS
1. RANDY HANEY
2. JIM BAMFORD
3. J. C. HAUCHECORNE
4. GEORGE BORRADAILE
5. MARTIN HENRY
6. JOHN MCCLINTOCK
7. BARRY BERTO
7. BARRY BATEMAN
8. MIA SCHOKKER
8. STEVE BEST
8. PAT BOYCHUK
8. BOB NEWBROOK
8. GUY REYNOLDS

VFVHGC-ALPHA
KAMLOOPS VALLEY RACERS
VFVHGC-ALPHA
VFVHGC-ALPHA
VFVHGC-ALPHA
KAMLOOPS VALLEY RACERS
VFVHGC-BETA
KAMLOOPS VALLEY RACERS
VFVHGC-BETA
VFVHGC-BETA
VFVHGC-DELTA
VFVHGC-DELTA
VFVHGC-DELTA

RANKING BY CLUB
1. VFVHGC ALPHA
GeorgeBorradaile,RandyHaney,J.C.Hauchecorne,Martin
Henry
2. KAMLOOPS VALLEY RACERS
JimBamford,BarryBateman,JohnMcClintock,
3. VFVHGC BETA
BarryBerto,SteveBes,tMiaSchokker,NickVoss
4. VFVHGC DELTA
Pat Boychuck,Bob Newbrook,GuyReynolds,ScottWagstaff
The 1990Club Cup was greetedwithgreatenthusiasm.There
were24paidentriesplushalfa dozenfreeflyers.Itwasthe
greatestturnoutforanycompetitionIamawareofinCanadafor
thisyear. CompetitorsfromasfarawayasCalgarydrove8 to9
hourstoparticipateinthisyear’sprestigiousClubCup.Hereisa
briefaccountingoftheevent.
DAY ONE: The weather looked OK, there was a tendency for
overdevelopmentdue to the very moistground.The weather
forecastbytheKamloopsflightservicestationpredictedlightand
variablewindconditionswithahighprobabilityoflocalCu-nimb
development.Basedonthisforecasttheday’staskwastoCache
Creek and back to Clinton.Unfortunately a strong SE wind
developedandnobodywasabletopenetrateagainstthiswind
towardsCacheCreek.Allcompetitorslandedwayshortofthe
minimumdistanceof10miles.Therewasoneexception.After
oneandahalfhoursoftryingtopenetrateviadifferentvalleys
againstthesouthwindJ.C.flewdownwindto70MileHouseand
scoredthelongestflightoftheday.Somearguethosemileswhere
negativemiles,butsincethedaywasnotvalidwho’sarguing.
DAY TWO:Unfortunatelythe day’sweatherdidnot cooperate
atall.Itwasrainymostoftheday,withstrongwindsattimes.
Actuallyitwassnowingonlaunch.Someflew,somedidnot.But
onceagain,whoiscounting,thedaywasnotvalid.Unfortunately
duetothenotsoencouragingweatherforecastforMonday,the
Albertapilotsdecidedtoleave.Giventhelongdrivebackandthe
factthatwedidnothaveonevalidroundyetthiswascompletely
understandable.
DAY THREE: Well, nobody knows what the weather god is
tryingtotellusbutthemorning,withnoAlbertansinsight,
greeteduswithbeautifulsunshine.Theday’swindaloftforecast
calledforwindsfromtheSWtoWSWat15to20knots.Toavoid

anypossibleheadwindfightsthetaskwascalledasaraceto100
MileHouse.
Threecompetitorscompletedthetask.RandyHaneyin1 hr53
min11 sec, Jim Bamford in 1 hr 54 min 07 sec, and J.C.
Hauchecornein1 hr59min46sec.Theracewasveryclose,only
6minutesseparatedthe3pilots.
CLOSING COMMENT: It was unfortunate that the weather did
not playballwith us. Therewill be many thingsthat we can
improveonwithrespecttotheorganization,etc,buttheweather
is one thingwe have no controlover.Neverthelessit was a
successfulmeetwithmanycompetitorstryingtochallengethe
VFVHGCand removethe cup fromtheirstronghold.Theywere
allunsuccessfulthisyear,butthereisalwaysnextyear.
Withrespecttonextyear’sClubCup.Ifnootherclubisstepping
forwardandindicatestheirinterestinrunningthe1991ClubCup
by the beginning of September 1990, the VFVHGC will be
runningitagaininClintonnextyear. InclosingIliketothank
everyonefortheirparticipationintheClubCup.I thankevery
driverfortheirefforts,andanyoneelsewhohelpedmetomake
thismeetasuccess.
Jean-Claude(JC)Hauchecorne
HGABCCompetitionsDirector
Vancouver,May 25. 1990

SAVONA EASTER MEET 1990
FINAL
1. RICK MERCIER
2. WILLI MULLER
3. J.C. HAUCHECORNE
4. BARRY BATEMAN
5. MARK TULLOCK
6. MIKE HARRINGTON
7. GLEN DAGENAIS
8. RICK HINES
9. MARTIN HENRY
10. JIM HOUGHTON
11. JOHN MCCLINTOCK
12. MIA SCHOKKER

RANKING
12.
14.
14.
14.
14.
14.
14.
20.
21.
21.
23.
24.

BRENT TODD
ANDRE LAFRENIERE
DAN BAUM
CHRIS MULLER
BARRY BERTO
JIM BAMFORD
STEVE BEST
DAN KEEN
LES SAINSBURY
RICH PUMPLE
GREG LESLIE
BOB NEWBROOK

This year’s Easter was much
laterandhenceitwasexpectedthattheweathermightbeabitin
ourfavour.I guessnobodytoldtheweatherwhatwasexpected.
Out of the three day’s only one day was valid. One word of
consolationis:itisnotthequantitythatcounts,itisthequality!
Theonedaytheweathercooperatedwehadagreatflight.Thetask
calledfor Deadmans- Loonlaketurn off - back to Deadmans
landingfield.Initiallythedaylookedasifitwouldoverdevelop.
TherewerealotofCu-Nimbcellsonthehorizonwithvisiblerain
belowit.Afewpilotslaunchedearly,BobNewbrook,Martin,and
J.C.Initiallyitlookedlikethosewouldbetheonlypilotstoget
away,sincetherewas a rain cell moving down the Deadmans
Valley.Asthedayprogressed,theskyclearedupanddeveloped
intoapictureperfectsoaringday.Outofthe24pilotsinthisround,
continuedonnextpage.....
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The 1990
National Points System
InthepreviousissueoftheNationalNewsletterItoldyouaboutthechangesvotedon
withrespecttothenewNationalPoints
allocationsystemattheGeneralMeeting
inManitoba.Bythetimethisarticleis
published,alltheProvincialmeetdirectorsandtheirlocalcounterpartswillhave
receivedthenewrulesanddirectives.
SinceI havenotreceivedonephonecall
withquestionsaboutthenewpointspolicy
Icansafelyassumethateverycompetition
directorandeverysponsorofanymeetis
trulyfamiliarwiththesystem.Ifanyof
you,thecompetitionparticipants,have
anyquestionsonhowpointscanbeaccumulatedIsuggestyoutalktoyourprovincialcompetitiondirector.Hereisabrief
recapoftheessentialstepstohaveacompetitionsanctioned.
– Competitions must be announced in
writingtothechairpersonatleast8weeks
in advance. Thecompetitionmustalso
be advertisedinaprovincial,preferably
NationalNewsletter. Thisadmustbein
circulationatleast8weeksaheadofthe
competition.
– Onlyone sanctionedmeetmay be held
inanygivenprovinceona givenweekend.
Wheretwoorganizationscompetetohave
a meetsanctionedonthesameweekendin
the same province,whoeverannounced
themeetfirst,inwriting,totheNational
CompetitionChairpersonwillhavethe
sanctionrightsawarded.
– Scoring systems used must be a
weightedscoringsystemsuchasthe600
pointssystem.Ifadifferentpointssystem
is used,the typeof systemand a brief
explanationoftheformulamustaccompanytheresults.

– For each valid day a form (schedule
“A”)mustbecompletedandsignedbythe
meetdirector.Thisformisabasicdescription of the taskfor that day, minimum
validity factor,generalmeteorological
information.
– Foreachvalidday,thedailyresults
mustberecorded.Thedailysheetshows
timetogoal,ordistanceflown.
– Thefinalresultsmustshowthedaily
resultsforeachvalidday,withthefinal
standing.
–ScheduleAwiththedailyresultsandthe
finalresultsplus$5.00perpilotmustbe
senttotheNationalCompetitionChairpersonwithin4weeksofthefinishofthe
competition.
The abovesimplestepsare all that is
requiredtohaveacompetitionsanctioned.
Forinternationalmeetsthesamebasic
rulesapply.The meet must be a recognizedandadvertisedmeet,forexamplein
the US Hang Gliding Magazine. A competitorwantingtoincludethisforeign
meetinhis/hernationalpointsstanding
mustcompletea dailyreportofthetask
etc.asinscheduleA,andsubmitdailyand
finalresults.Hereagainyourprovincial
competitiondirectorwillbeabletohelp
youout,andprovideyouwiththenecessaryformsetc.
If you have any questionsand for what
everreasonyourlocalwizardisnotavailablefeelfreetocontactmedirectlyatany
time
Jean-Claude(JC)Hauchecorne
NationalCompetitionChairperson
Vancouver,May 27. 1990

.....continuedfrompreviouspage
9completedthetask.Thetopthreepilots
wereseparatedbylessthansixminutes.It
isinterestingtonotehowclosethosetimes
are,despitethefact,thattherewasover1/
2 hourdifferencebetweenJ.C.’slaunch
timeandWilliandRick’slaunchtime. Al
Kitchen was the person who made this
meetpossible.Hedidanexcellentjob,
despitetheweatherhandicapheranafair
andsquarecompetition.We,thecompet-
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ingpilotsthankyouAlforajobwelldone.
Thank’salsotoyourassistantsfortheir
involvement.Wearelookingforwardfor
nextyear’sEasterMeet.
Jean-Claude(JC)Hauchecorne
HGABCCompetition Director
Vancouver,May 12. 1990

Fluid replacement
ThefollowingisanexcerptofsomeinformationI foundinoneofmywife’snutritionfiles:Eachdayourbodyloses2to2.5
litresof waterinordinaryfunctions.
Eightypercentofthiswatercanbe replacedbydrinking6to8glassesperday;
therestcomesfromfood. Duringexercise
thebody’sfluidlossthroughsweatcan
increasefromthenormallossof1/2litre
perdayto1to2litresperhour!Thirstisnot
a validindicatorofthebody’sstateof
hydration.A 4 to 5 % dropin bodywater
causesa20to30percentdropinphysical
performance. Tohelppreventdehydration250to350mlofwatershouldbetaken
15minutesbeforeexercise.Iftheexercise
issustaineddrinkapproximately125ml
every15minutes.Toreplacelostwaterat
theendofaworkoutdrink250mlevery15
minutesuntilyoureturntopre-exercise
weight. WATER IS YOUR BEST BET
FOR FLUID REPLACEMENT. Coffee,
tea,andsugardrinksallcontributeto
dehydration. Dehydrationis a common
concerninflying.Thefactthat physical
performance might drop by 20 to 30 %
aloneisnoteworthy.Whenphysicalperformancedrops,mentalperformanceand
the willto go thatextramilealsodecreases.Buthowmuchliquidarewelosingonaflight? Despitethefactthatour
physicalactivityintheairislimited,we
haveallexperiencedincreasedfluidloss
duringalongflight.Inotherwords,togo
thatextramileandtofindthatnextthermal
youneedtosupplyyourbodywithenough
liquidduringaflight,preferablywithwater.

AIR REGS EXAMS
These are nowin thehands of
yourprovincialratingsofficers. They also have a study
guide for theair reg and new
levelIV examswhichcontain
a list of suggested reading
and study material. I would
suggest that study it, its
tougherthanyouthink.
Don'tforgetthoughthatyou
stillcannotentercontrolled
airspace,evenifyoudopass
the exam. Transport Canada
hasthefinalword.

1990 COMPETITION AND EVENTS SCHEDULE
Jun 9-10
Jun 16-24
Jun 16-17
Jun 24-Jul1
Jun 23-24
Jun 23-Jul 1
Jun 30-Jul 2
Jun 30-Jul 2
Jul7-13
July 14-21

Jul16-29
Jul 28-Aug 5
Aug 4-6
Aug 4-6
Aug 11-12
Aug 11-12
Aug 25-26
Aug 26
task
1st. $175 &
Sep 1-3

Sep 1-3
Sep 15-16
Sep 10-16
Nov 10-11

Salmo Fly In. Salmo BC.
"The Longest Day of the Year Meet". Clinton BC. Entry fee $15 Level III-IV. XC training camp. Daily
analysis of days flying. Task based on Canadian and FAI world records. Contact Martin Henry 854 5950
Elkford Fly In. Elkford BC. Contact John Howard; (604) 865 7632
1990 Canadian Nationals. Mount Yamaska near Montreal. Entry fee $125. Contact Robert Boileau,
(514) 695 8420 home or (514) 333 8420 work
18th AnnualCochraneMeet.Cochrane,Alta.For all levelsof pilots,XC, towingand targetlanding,
Entryfee$35incdinner,retrieval.ContactWilliMuller(403)9326760l
Owen’s Valley XC Classic. Contact Tom Kreyche, 855 Waller St. #5 San Francisco, CA 97501. tel (415)
621 4359 evenings
B.C. Provincials. Youbou, BC, Fee $25.00 XC tasks. Photo turnpoints (35mm cmera required.) Swim
ming nearby. Camping at Pine Point Campground or the beach area. Contact Les Sainsbury 727 3819
USHGA Region IV Championships (Nationals Warmup) Dinosaour Colorado. Contact; Chris Reynolds
Rocky Mtn Glider Company (303) 331 2841
Chelan Classic. Chelan, Washington. Open Distance XC. Hang 3 required. July 5-6 practise days.
ContactRichardGirard, (206)788 4029
2nd Annual Golden XC Open. Golden BC. Race to Juniper Landing Zone (Invermere) Entry fee $25. in
cludes $ 5.00 for World Team Fund
(AHGA members $ 25.00) Catogories: Featherweight, Middle
weight, Super heavyweight. Contact Ron Bennett (403) 246 6624
Pentathlon Alpine Cup. Kossen/Tirol W. Germany $55 per team
US Nationals. Dinosoar, Colorado. Entry fee us$325 (us$275 before July 1st) us$100 secures spot.
ContactChristineReynolds,Box 281, Conifer,Colorado,80433
SaltspringFly-In. SaltspringIsland.Fee$40.LevelII-IV.Tandemflightsoftenavailableforstudents!
Balloonchallenge!Fun Triangletasks.Prizesforalllevels.ContactLesSainsbury7273819.
Moose Mouse Daze. Sicamous BC
Grouse Mnt Invitational Fly-In. Fun fly-in for Grouse Mnt Flying Team members and approved guest.
No entryfee,freepartyat top.Vidio'sof takeoff'sand landings.ContactSteveBest(604)985 8521
Lakeside Fly-In. Invermere BC. Level IV-V
Vedder Meet. Vedder Mtn, Fraser Valley. XC orientated. Entry Fee $25 Contact Randy Haney 731 4899
Manufacturers League Meet. Owans Valley, Ca. 3 man teams or individual. Out and return, triangle
of 50-150 miles. World meet scoring system. Entry fee; US$150 pilot, $425 team before Aug
$500 after Contacy; Mark Gibson, Rt 1 #8 O'nan's, Crowley Lake, Ca 93546. (619) 935 4815
Clinton/Cache Creek Team Meet. 4 man teams. XC tasks. Possibly useing a differant site each day,
(Clinton,CornwallandBasil's)Driversmaybe available(fora fee)if requestedbeforeAug14th.Entryfee
$25. Contact Barry Bateman (604) 533 4456.
MontrealInterclubInvitational. 3 clubs at the 2 best mountainsin the Montreal area.360 degree
takeoff,$1000 in prizes.$10 fee. ContactJean Poupart (514) 984 6753 or Daniel Ouellet(514) 443 0295
Can-Am Meet. Black Mt., Washington. U.S. host this year. For more info contact Randy Haney 731 4899
17th Annual Telluride Hang GlidingFestival. Aerobatic competition. EntryUS$ 70 Contact:Telluride
Air Force, PO Box 456, Telluride, Co. 81435. tel (303) 728 3475,or 728 4472.
Remembrance Day Fly In. Trophy and occasional winnings. Contact Vernon HGC or Lumby Air
Force, Leo Salvas 547 2422, or Peter Warnes 547 2169

(Datesin boldindicateCanadiansanctionedpointsmeet).
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Ontario Hang Gliding Association

THE AUSTRALIAN COMPETITION
SCENE
BY KEVIN CALDWELL
StuCameronandI spentthe‘winter’of
’89-’90inAustraliaflyingandcompeting.
We flew in two State title comps (New
SouthWalesandVictoria),theAustralian
Nationalsandthe‘FlatlandsChallenge’a
hugetowmeet.
BeforeI wentI knewtheAustralianshad
someexcellentpilots,infactthatwasone
oftheobjectsofthetrip,toseewhythe
Australiansaresogood.I thinkI found
someofthereasons.andalsodiscovered
theAustralianshaveanimpressivedepth
inexcellentpilots.I’mgoingtotryand
outlinesomeofthereasonsI thinkmake
theAustralianssuchexcellentcompetitivepilots.Perhapssomeofthethingscan
be adaptedto makeCanadiansmorecompetitiveatWorldevents.
Firstoff,theAussiepilotsflyanawfullot
of competition days. The State Title
comps(3intheeast)are8dayslongeach,
theNationals9days,theFlatlandChallenge10,theLawrenceHargravecomp9.
Thetoppilotsfly35ormoredaysoftough
worldclasscompetitionsayearintheir
own country.Some of the top Internationalpilotscometothesecomps.Then
theAustralians,atleastthetop15orso,
seemtoflyinatleastoneoverseasmeeta
year,some of them many more.
Muchofthisisduetotheirstrongdomestichangglidingindustryprovidingsupportandflexiblejobs.Thereareveryfew
(any)pilotsinCanadathatcanaffordthe
timeandmoneytoflythatmanycompetitiondays,evenif therewerethatmany
qualitycomps in NorthAmerica. It is
toughtocompeteagainstthatamountof
experience.
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TheAussieshaveanexcellentNationalset
ofcompetitionrules.Thesehavepresumablybeenironedoutovertheyears,and
saveseverymeetdirectorfromre-discoveringthepitfalls.Theyareusedconsistentlyandthepilotsknowtheywillbe.It
preventsalotofhassles.Theyconsistently
get40to70pilotsoffsinglelaunchsites
withverylittletrouble.Thepilotsseem
much more interested in beating each
otherintheairthanbitchingontheground.

Themeetorganizationwaswithoutexceptionfirstclass.Theretrievephoneswere
answered,messagesrelayed,thescores
wereavailableeachmorning(despiteretrievescominginat2:00am)setupareas
werekeptorderly,therewerelotsofprizes
andrecognitionwasgiventomorethanthe
top3pilots.
The Australians have developed the
worldsmostsophisticatedscoringsystem.
Itiscomplicated,butinmyexperience
seemsveryfair.TheAussiepilotsseemto
thinkhighlyofitalso.Thescoringsystem
takesinto accountthe number of bomb
outs,reflights,pilotsmakinggoaland/or
thenumbermakingatleasthalfthewinnersdistanceandautomaticallydevalues
thedayifnecessary.Theyuse
thisscoringsystemconsistentlyacrossthecountry.The
pilotsknow the systemand
thereisnocontentionoverthe
scores,bothbeneficialtothe
smoothrunningofthecomp.
Theconsistentlybestpilots
winsthecomp.
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Climbing out from tow paddock at Forbes
duringthe"Flatlandchallenge"
Photo by Kevin Caldwell

Our 600 points system is
good,buttheAustraliansystemisbetter.Theyalsoseem
to have made an effort to
makesureitisusedandreadilyavailableforallmeets.
TheAustraliansnevercall
opendistancetask.Theyalwaysflyraces,whichputsa
muchdifferentsetofskillsto
thetest.Theywilloccasionallycallasimplegoaltask,
usuallyon thelastdayof a
comptoavoidusingcameras,
butdoglegs,outandreturns
andtrianglespredominate.
Theyalsocallthetasksthat
meet FAI requirementsfor
recordflightswheneverpossible. This gives good

A Matter of Safety
BY D EREK A USTEN
(Followingisasaftyarticlethatwaspublishedin theBHGA"Skywings"magazine
andisveryappropriatefortheterrianwe
generallyflyover.Ed)
One of our (UK) members flying in
Ausratliaisluckytobealive.Hewaswith
a groupofpilotsandwhilstXCwasconsiderednoformalplansweremade.Atthe
end of the day when our man failed to
appearonthefieldhewasthoughttohave
"goneforit".
Duringtheeveningtherewasslightconcernbythepilotsinthebar,butitwasnot
untilthefollowingmorning, whenthere
was stillno news,that any actionwas
taken.Eventualythepoliceputupahelicopterand,guidedbythehanggliderpilot
thathadseenourunfortunatemanlast,he

chancestosetnationalandworldrecords,
withtheadvantageofflyingwiththermal
markers.

wasfound,some24hoursaftertheaccident,semiconscious,hypothermicwith
brokenbones,unableto get out of his
harness, in a bush on a mountain top.
Apparentlyrotoredaftergettinglowinthe
lee.Hespantseveraldaysinintensivecare
inhospitalrecoveringfrompneumonia
broughtonbytheordealandlastreports
indicatethatheisontheroadtorecovery.
Themoralis,ifithasnotbeengrasped
already,donotwanderoffonanXCwithoutmakingproirarrangementsincaseof
emergency,letsomeoneknowyourplans,
arrange a contact phone number and a
latesttime.Iknowit'sahasslebutnothalf
asmuchasthehassleifyouwentmissing.
(Notallofourterraininmountainousbut
asDerekpointsoutelsewhere,ifyoufracturedyourankleonabadlandingthatone
milewalkouttoahighwaywillresultinfar
moreseriousconsequencesthanoriganallythought.Tke hisadviveandmake
priorarrangements. BarryBateman.)

TheotherfactorthatgivestheAustralians
practiceatworldtypetasksistheircross
countryleague.Itissetuptoencourage
XCflyingandpilotscanearnpointstowardstheirnationalteambysubmitting
flights.Triangleandoutandreturnflights
areworthmorethanopendistance.This
encouragespilotstofluthemorechallenging typesaf tasksand givesthemmore
experienceattheupwind/crosswindtype
offlying.Besides,I’mtiredofthoselong
retrieves.(StuCameronisinterestedin
settingupasimilarleaguehere).
That’saboutit,exceptsomeoneshouldtry
to run a towmeetalongthe linesof the
‘FlatlandsChallenge’.92pilotscompeted
and flew somewhere on the order of
43,000kilometers!Anybodyinterestedin
a winterofgreatflyingandtoughcompetitionswoulddowelltotryAustralia.Be
suretopracticeyourbeerdrinkingfirst
though.

reverseorderoftheirNationalranking.
Thisarrangementalsogivesrecognitionto
theupandcomingpilots,sinceawardsare
giventoboth‘A’and‘B’groups.

Ithinkthesetypeoftasksaremorerepresentativeofthetasksbeingusedatworld
meets.Weflewa lotofupwindandcrosswindlegs,whichrequiresalotofpractice
inahangglider.Theyalwaystrytocallthe
tasksothatthelegsgetincreasinglymore
difficultasyouapproachgoal.Thisgives
everybodyachanceatpartpfthetask,but
separatesthe‘guns’(Aussieslangforhot
pilots)fromtherestofus.Canadianpilots
needalotofpractise(atleastIdo)atthis
kindoftasksincethisseemstobetheway
thesportisgoing.TheAustralianpilots
also team fly a lot.The two factories
sponsorteamsandtheyarebotheagerto
makesuretheirsponsorsgliderwinsthe
comp.Thisteamflyingexperienceisabig
advantageatthelevelofcompetitionat
worldmeetsnow.
The Australianshave‘A’and ‘B’ group
pilots.The‘A’groupiscomprisedofthe
top25rankedpilots.Thesepilotsaregiven
aslightadvantageinthattheygetplacedat
thetopofthelaunchorderthefirstday,in

ItwasinherelasttimeI looked!
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ASSOCIATION DE VOL LIBRE DU QUEBEC Inc
C.P. 332 Succ. St-Laurent/ Montreal, Quebec/ H4L 4V6

OurflyingseasonstartedearlyinApril;
thatisprettylateifIcantrustmylogbook.
Butforuspilotsthathavetoearnaliving
byworkingallweek,theimportantthingis
that the weekendbringsalongbooming
conditions.I can remembersomeyears
thatprovedrighttheoldsaying“thatthe
daythatfollowstworainydaysiscalled
Monday”.Thisyear,exceptfortwoweekends,thingshavebeendifferent.
TheA.V.L.Q.competitioncircuit,which
willbethedominantelementinchoosing
the Quebec team, was planned on past
experienceandthereforeprovidesforalternatedatesincasetheweatherisuncooperative.
Thefirstcompetitionwashostedbythe
Club De Vol Libre Yamaska and was
scheduled for May 5 and 6; only to be
postponedtothefollowingweekend(May
12&13).DespitealayerofCirrus,thefirst
day of competitiongaveus somedecent
results:
1st
JulesBeaudry 170km MagicIII
2nd Guy Aubin
130km Sport150
3rd VictorNoel
48.5km Sensor
Onthatday,atleasttwootherpilotsmade
noteworthy flights, Daniel Ouellet
(208km)andSergeSalami(108km).Unfortunatelyforthemtheyhadchosennotto
participateinthecompetition.
Thesecondcompetition,wastobejointly
hostedby theClubDeVolLibreYamaska
andtheYamaskyClub.Unfortunatelythe
competitionhadtobecancelled(Oneflying daywithno XC).
Thethirdcompetitionofthecircuitis
scheduledat theThetfordmineon June
2nd and 3rd, with June 9 & 10 beingthe
alternativedates.
Manyotherpilotshaveloggednoteworthy
XC,buttheweekendsareindeedthetime
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toflybecauseHuguesGosselin,thebelovedPresidentoftheA.V.L.Q.,successfullynegotiateda NOTAMto enablepilotstotrainbeforetheNationals.Another
NOTAMhas beengrantedfor theNationals,enablinglegalflightsinalmostall
directions.

lotstovisittheirfamilyoneweekendeach,
soastoguarantytherestofusgreatflying
weatherforthebalanceoftheseason.
Allkiddingaside,theseasoniswellunder
way and everythinglooks good for the
Nationals.
Hopetoseeyouthen!
By MarysePerron

We,inQuebechavedevelopedasure-fire
waytoguarantya super-duperweekendat
TranslatedbyAndréL.Guindon
yourfavoriteflyingsite.Thetrickistobe
“invited”(Thetraditionalofferthat
youcannotrefuse)
Président:
PierreLaplante
toafamilygatherHuguesGosselin
5342Fabre
ing,preferablya5
215 Brooks#2
Montréal, Qc. H2J 3W5
to 6 hour drive
Sherbrooke,Qc. J1H 4Y1
(514)5240183
fromthesite.This
(819)5630524
is what happened
Enseignement:
Vice-Présidents:
GillesBernard
to Guy Aubin and
Guy Goupil
3002Rolland,CP 631
myselfthisweek30 Quinn #106
Mont-Rolland,Qc. J0R 1G0
end. We came
Longueuil,Qc. J4H 4B3
(514)2296887
back hometo com(514)6702518rés
mentslike;
Parapente:
– Norman Cat
SergeLamarche:
EricMeunier
afordreached
854D'Aiguillon#2
1252Laurierest
9500ft.
Québec, Qc. G1R 1M9
Montréal,Qc. H2J 1H1
– I onlyclimbed
(418)5227158
(514)5248783
to8000ft....I
Secrétaire:
Sécurité:
wastocoldto
Maryse
Perron
Pierre
Marsolais
getanyhigher.
7247Berri
2026Pl.ArthurBuies
– Johnwentto
Montréal, Qc. H2R 2G4
Montréal,Qc. H1L 3G6
Rougemont
(514)2712574rés.
(514)3541898
andback,
(514)8732081bur.
nevergetting
Transport Canada:
below3000ft.
Trésoriere:
JacintheDupuis
Hisfirstout
IsabelleGoudreau
4454desérables
1252Laurierest
Montréal, Qc. H2H 2C8
andreturn
Montréal,Qc. H2J 1H1
(514)5252958
– I’m ashamed
(514)
524
8783
ofmyself.I
Certification:
onlywentto
Communications:
JulesBeaudry
6000ft.....my
JacquesFontaine
1810 Anjou
variodidn’t
981, 13èmeavenue
Sherbrooke,Qc.J1J1A6
work.
Fabreville,
Laval, Qc. H7R 4N5
Guy and myself
(514)6271444rés.
(514)3829604bur.
havedoneourpart.
WenowaskallpiCompétition:

Hang Gliding Association of
Newfoundland
OkayMisterHGANPresident, I willget
youforthis.HereIsit,writing,whenthe
windsoutsideareblowingdirectlyonthe
HughesBrooklaunch. Itissunnyandthe
temperatureis20+°Cwarmerthanithas
beenforthelastsevenmonths.Infact
todayisprobablytheseconddayof the
yearthatwehavecrosscountrypotential.
Oh man, whata wayto spendit. I guess
aflunkiesworkisneverdone.
Let’sseeifI canrememberwhathasbeen
goingonwayouthereintheFarEast.We
justcompletedabeginnerscoursewhereI
thinktherewillbea freshcropofHang
Glidingpilotsspringingup.Withthenumberofinquirieswehavebeenreceiving,
thisfirstcourseshouldnotbetheonlyone
ofthesummer.
Wehadaninteresting
beginningtothehangglidingseason,with
somerefresherhopsontoafrozenlakeone
dayandwithoneadvancedpilotlanding
onanicepanatoneofourcostalsitesthe

HANG

next.Luckilytherewasadoryavailableto
rescueour“sealing”pilot. Fromnowon
he is known as “ICEMAN”.
Thereare a few eventsplannedfor the
summer. The Atlanticswhich are normallyheld on the July 1st weekendhas
been postponed until the Labour day
weekend. We may try to get thisto be a
sanctionedmeet. Wehavemovedthedate
sopilotscanparticipateattheNationalsif
theysodesire. Asofthisdatethereare3
HGANpilotsthataredefinitelyattending;
ChrisWalters, VanSheppard,andICEMAN. We are unsure about the Nova
Scotiaand New Brunswickcontingent.
Thereisalsoa competitionplannedata
newcrosscountrysiteinNovaScotiaand
a “fun”fly_inatHughesBrook.Thedates
forthesearenotfinalizedasofyet.
The HGANhas alsostockedup on the air
regulationmanuals,andVFRnavigation
chartssopilotsnowhavenoexcusefornot

GLIDING ASSOCIATION OF NEWFOUNDLAND
EXECUTIVE AS OF AGM JULY 89

PRESIDENT
ChrisWalters
Apt305ElizabethTerrace
CornerBrook,NF
A2H 6A6
(709)6341544
or (709)785 2697
VICE PRESIDENT
RodReiger
1MaltaStreet
St.John’s,NF
A1C 4S6
(709)7226800
TREASURER & SAFETY
ScottTaylor
Box 2405, RR #2
CornerBrook,NF
A2H 6B9
(709)6346119
SECRETARY
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LesleyFrench
103WindsorSt.
CornerBrook,NF
A2H 6S5
(709)6343623
EDITOR,
Van Sheppard
61ElizabethSt.
CornerBrook,NF
A2H 5Z8
(709)6391976
RATINGS
JohnFrench
103WindsorSt.
CornerBrook,NF
A2H 6S5
(709)6343623

updatingtheirlevel3and4ratings.
OurloneLabradorianpilot,AlanFaulkner
hasbeen“chompingthebit”togettowing
on the go. Sincehe came back from the
AGM in Winnipeg, where he went for a
tandem tow flight, you can not have a
conversationwithhimwithoutthesubject
oftowingcomingup.Therehasbeensome
discussionofhavingatowcompetitionin
LabradorwhenAlangetsthe towsystem
inplace.Ithinkthecrosscountrypotential
istherebutuponlandingyoumayhavea
3 dayhiketogettocivilization.Should
makeforaninterestingcompetition!
That is it for now. Besides I hear the
thermalsoutsidecrying“Flyme!Flyme!”
TakecareoutthereinH.G.land.
JohnFrench
(alias ICEMAN)

continuedfrompage5.....
becausenobodyelsewantedthejob).He
willopenlyadmitthathewouldratherbe
outflyingthandoingAssociationworkbut
hefeelsthatsomeoneneedstobearound
whenthereisacrisis,likeloosingaflying
sitebecauseoflackofinsurance.Luckily
for himMiawas thereto takeon someof
theburdenwhenshebecametheTreasurer
oftheHGABC.Heoftenjokesaboutdoing
whathewantsbecausethePresidentand
theTreasurersleepingtogether,buthe
getsreallyp...edoffwhenpilotsdon’t
knoworcarejusthowmuchworkisbeing
done.Miaisnowdoingjustaboutallofthe
paperworkwhichhelpsa lotbuthefeels
thatmorepilotsshouldhelpoutandshow
some enthusiasm and care about their
associations.Headmitsthattherearea
fewpilots,peoplelikeJimBamfordand
MIke Cook who, although they live in
smallpopulatedareas,doalottobringin
members.Becauseofpeoplelikethemthe
actualflyingmembershipin the HGABC
has grownfromaround50 to around150
pilotsand,if you includestudentand
paraglidingmembership,toover400.
Hefeelsthatmostdirectorsarevotedin
becausenooneelsewilltaketheposition.
Itwouldbereallyniceifjustonce,there
werea coupleofpilotswantingtobecame
adirectorforthesamepositionandthere
actuallyhadtobeavote!.
HGAC:
From being President of the HGABC it
was automatic that Martin became
involved with the HGAC. (Maybe Mia
becoming HGAC; Vice President, West
wasgivinghimaninferioritycomplex!).
Thiswasin1988intheformofthe“Fund
Raising Chairman”. We all know the
resultsofthatlittleendeavor,themost
moneyeverraisedtosendaCanadianteam
totheWorlds
FundRaising:
The reason Martin started the drive
stemmedfromtheproblemsencountered
at“TheWorlds”inAustralia.Hefeltthat
the Canadianteam was poor becausewe
didn’thaveateamthatworkedtogether,or
thatwaswellbacked.Someofthosepilots
maybeshouldnothavebeenonthatteam,
buttheycouldaffordtogo,sotheywent.
The problem as Martin saw it was,
basically,ifyouhavepilotswhohavepaid
thereownwaytheyarenotgoingtobetold
whattodo.(ie;Ifyoudidn’tmakethecut
andyou’vespentover$5000ofyourown

money going there, why should you
becamea retrievedriverwhenyoucango
siteseeingandflyelsewhere?)
The only way around that problem as
Martinsawitwastosendawellsupported
team that was financed by the HGAC.
Onlythenwouldtheybecameaccountable

improvementbutitstillhaslotsofroom
forimprovement.PilotsinCanadahave
gottostarttakingcompetitions,andthe
system,more seriously.(RandyHaney
almostwasn’tonthe’88teambecauseof
this).Theyhavegottorealizethatbeingon
theteamisNOTa vacation,ienowifes/
girlfreinds,siteseeingetc.
You’retheretorepresentand
win for Canadaand have got
togive100% to thataim.He
feels that Canada has some
veryexcellentpilotsandthese
arethepilotsthatshouldbeon
the team. He also sees an
authoritative,professional
team manager being
responsible for the
distributionofthefunds,as
wellasthemanagementofthe
team,asbeingaveryrealasset
toa Canadianteam

Airspace:
As for the main projects
coming up for the HGAC
Martin sees our right to
controlledairspaceasbeing
oneoftheforemost.Although
hefeelsthatwehavearightto
thatairspace,healsofeelsthat
wehavetoearnthatrightby
showing that we (the HGAC
and individualpilots)are
responsible, and prove to
The man himself, Martin Henry.
TransportCanadathatweare
Photo by Mia Schokker
capableofflyingincontrolled
totheNationalbodyandactaccordingly. airspace.Thenewairregexamsandflying
The 1987-88fund raisingdrivedidn’t withaircraftradioswillbepartofthis.
supply100%financingbutitwasa large
stepintherightdirection.Martinfoundhe
Hefeelsthatatthemomentalotofhang/
hadtobequitemercilessinraisingthe
paraglidingpilotsdo not see T/C as a
money.Strangelyenoughoverhalf the concernoftheirs.(Exceptforthosepilots
money raised came from the members.
whoarecurrentlyexperiencingproblems
The $5 per pilot is a good scheme,
with them like the pilots at Mount
especiallynowthatit’sNational,butwhat Yamaskafor example).Thisfeelingis
he feels we really need is corporate reflectedintheattitudeofsomepilotsthat
sponsorship.
gettheirinsurancefromtheStates,orwho
can’tbebotheredwithourratingsystem.
Therewerea fewpilotswho puta lot of
We need these pilots to support the
effortinthisdirectionandgotverylittle HGAC,nothangonourcoattails.Ifthey
recognitionforit.Thereweremaybe1/2 buy US insurance then the only people
doz projects on the go but none came
theyarehelpingistheUSHGAwiththeir
through.Martinfeelsthattosucceedhere airregsandprograms.
weneedtofindsomeoneontheinsideofa
big corporationwho understandshang
Heknowsthatpilotscanbeturnedaround.
gliding.(Doyouknowofanyone?)Thisis Herelatestoacoupleofdinosaurswehave
the onlywaywe willbeableto sendour intheVFVHGCwhorefusedtotaketheir
bestpilotstoworldmeets.
level4 exam.Everyonehas a priceand
theirswas a six pack.Maybeit’snot a
Competition:
responsiblewaybutitworked.Theywere
The 1988 World team was an
responsibleenoughtowritetheexam,and
.....continuedonpage18
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***Classified***Classified***Classified***Classified***
For Sale

Wanted

Provincial

HGAC

Demo Magic Kiss 154.
Verylowhours.Excellentcondition.Fluorescentpinkand magenta.Greatvisibility.Offers
around $3200
CallBarry;(604)5334456

Lookingfortheownerof a Raven
209 (blue with rainbow cloth)
BeenstoredattheMatsquetraininghillforthelasttwoyears.
ContactMartinHenry.854 5950

WESTERN CANADIAN
SITE GUIDE

ADVERTISING RATES
Classifiedaddsarefreeto all
HGAC members for personal
addsonly.Pleasekeepto a max
of5lines.

Comet II 165
Excellentcondition.Verywell
lookedafter.Brandnew glider
bag. A good buy at $1000
Martinor Miaat (604)859 5950

ANYBODY

CAN

sendin articlesto be
published in the NationalNewsletter.Just
senditin,don,tworry
aboutdeadlines.It's
YOUR magazine, so
without your help it
won'texist.

Stolen
Paraglider::
Hilite1 -23(byAp[co)
Allgreen(notfluorescent)with
pinkstripsoneachtip.Theseat
was not in the bag. The bag was
an Apcobackpack,blueandyellow.
Instruments:
AircotecAlibi1 (Serial# 1019)
Thisinstrumentwasstoleninthe
MountPleasentareaof Calgary
froma lockedcar.
Contact:SeanDougherty
(403) 288 9485 or 220 5398
orMullerHangGlidingLtd
Phone or fax (403) 932 6760

Ifyouareplanningon flyingin
British Columbia the "Western
CanadianSiteGuide"published
by the HGABC is a must.
Containsover75sites,withcomplete information including;
height,typeofflying,xcpotential,
maps, contact names, even locationsofhousethermals.
Thesiteguidecomesin a stiff,
looseleafplasticbinderthat
standsup to hangglidingabuse
and allows sites to be added,
deletedasrequired.
Only $15 + $2.50 p&h from;
HGABC
c/oMartinHenry
3595 Old Clayburn Road
Abbottsford
B.C. V2S 6B7
(604) 954 5950
Pleaseallow2weeksfordelivery

continuedfrompage18.....
now both of them have even bought
aircraftradiosandarestudyingfortheirair
regsandradioexams!
Radios:
Takingofradios,Martinfeelsthataircraft
radiosaretheonlywaytogo.It’sonething
tohavetwowaycommunication,butit’s
not going to help you when you need to
communicate with other aircraft or a
controltower.Herelatestolastyearwhen
theFSSwereinformed(viaaircraftradio)
of a hang glidingmeet that was taking
place.Later,we werecontactedby the
waterbombersthatwereactivethatdayto
findoutexactlywherewewereflyingso
that they could avoid us. This added
greatlytoeverybody’ssafety.
AirRegs:
Gettingpilotstowritetheirairregexamis
probably#1onMartin’sprioritylist.(This
istheonesurefirewaywecanprovetoTC
ourcommitmenttoberesponsible).Atthe
momentheseescoaxingpilotstotakeit
butlateronitmayrequirea morefirmer
stance,likehavingto have an air reg
endorsementtoentercompetitions.
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Paragliders:
Healsoforeseespotentialfutureproblems
fortheparagliderswithTC,fortheywill
beunderstoodevenlessthanus.Butalong
with this problem he sees hope, for
paragliding,notonlybeingthesimplest
formofaviation,containsaspirit,energy
anda strongdrivingforcethatthehang
glidingcommunityseemsto haveloss.
Thisdrive,alongwiththeexperiencethat
theHGAChasgainedovertheyears,will
save the paragliding community much
anguishandwillonlyresultin mutual
benefitsforbothgroups.
Membership:
What he feels the HGAC needs in the
futureis a strongmembershipbase.We
needlargenumbers,andthathastocome
throughtheprovincialassociations.He
feelsthatthe“HangGlidingAssociation
of Canada” name should die and be
replacedbyonethattrulyreflectsboth
HangGlidingandParagliding.The“Free
Flight Association of Canada” is his
suggestion,orlookingevenfurther,he
feelsthatmaybeweshouldevenjoinup
withSAC,thesailplaneassociation.One
ofthereasonsbeingthattheyhavesame

Businessratesareasfollows;
Classifieds:.25centsperword,
min$4.Photo'sandspeciallayout,$10percolumninch.
Quarter page:
$25
Halfpage:
$40
Fullpage:
$75
These rates are for camara
readyadds.Ifanyspeciallayout
is requiredcallthe editorfor
quote.
Payment required in advance.
Make check payable to HGAC.

present problems as us, ie; lack of
members, no official Sport Canada
recognition, and yet we have a lot in
common with them.
Well that’s it for your new HGAC
president.Maybeyouagreewithsomeof
hisviews,maybenot,Whateverthecase,
onething’sforsure,he'llbedoingthebest
hecanforHangGlidinginCanada.
BarryBateman

*(Aflatkiteforsomeofournewerpilots
wasaflat6(?)sidedaluminumframewith
materialstretchedoveritandwastowed
behinda speedboat with the pilot(?)
hanging on by his hands underneath.
MichealRobertsoninOntariowasinfact
a “flat kite champion”way back when.
Maybewemightbeabletogethimtowrite
anarticleaboutitsometime.)

